BOURNEMOUTH CANINE ASSOCIATION 2015
CHAMPIONSHIP DOG SHOW
Saturday 8th August 2015

Judge: Mr D. Hutchison

BEST OF BREED
SU(U) CH NU CH CASTLEROCK SIMPLY MAGIC

BEST PUPPY IN BREED
BEAUTYFIELD'S GLENURY ROYAL AT TELURN (IMP)

BEST OF BREED: 561 DYREN Miss A Su (u) Ch NU Ch Castlerock Simply Magic
Dog CC: 561 DYREN Miss A Su (u) Ch NU Ch Castlerock Simply Magic
Res Dog CC: 577 HOLLAND Miss K L Ch Calzeat Causa Commotion At Flatcharm (Imp)
Bitch CC: 591 LUTNER Miss K Beautyfield's Flashdance At Telurn JW (Imp)
Res Bitch CC: 563 EDWARDS Mrs D E Broomsward Vera Wang
Best Puppy: 590 LUTNER Miss K Beautyfield's Glenury Royal At Telurn (Imp)
Best Veteran: 577 HOLLAND Miss K L Ch Calzeat Causa Commotion At Flatcharm (Imp)

Class 175 MPD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 590 LUTNER Miss K Beautyfield's Glenury Royal At Telurn (Imp)
2nd: 
3rd: 
Res: 
VHC: 

Class 176 PD (3 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 590 LUTNER Miss K Beautyfield's Glenury Royal At Telurn (Imp)
2nd: 624 YOUNG Mrs C Brightstart Flaming Torch
3rd: 
Res: 
VHC: 

Class 177 JD (9 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 551 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW
2nd: 629 YOUNG Mr & Mrs D T W & S L Foxpath Leelantos
3rd: 594 MILLBANK Mr R A & Mrs M Kvicksans Eye Of The Storm Of Larksdown
Res: 621 WEBSTER, Miss A & HOLLAND Miss K Flatcharm Blackjack With Layasway
VHC: 580 IZZARD Mr B & Mrs G Bryshot Olympic Pride

Class 178 YD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 585 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Branchalwood Strathearn Of Daicheil (ai)
2nd: 
3rd: 
Res: 
VHC: 


Class 179 ND (2 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 559 DURRANT Mr A F, Mr M & Mrs C J Glenturret Cutting Crew
2nd:
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 180 GD (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 586 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Seaheart Archibald Of Daicheil
2nd: 578 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBS Mrs G Charming Melvin Oasis Of Peace JW
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 181 PGD (8 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 551 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW
2nd: 548 BELLAMY Mrs P Bochilbarley Night Spirit
3rd: 595 MILLBANK Mr R A & Mrs M Dymexe Morning Storm Of Larksdown
Res: 572 GWILLIAM, Mr C K & GWILLIAM, Ms G & GWILLIAM Mis Varingo Boston Bob
VHC: 570 GRIBBLE Mrs J Bryshot New Forest Drifter

Class 182 MdLD (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 605 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Hopevalley Morning Mayhem JW Sh.CM
2nd: 574 HEWISON Mrs J H Casblaid Quaker
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 183 LD (6 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 627 YOUNG Ms C A Lornabbel Flag Officer
2nd: 554 BROADBENT Mr B E & Mrs G Hallbent October Toccata
3rd: 576 HOLLAND Miss K L Brightmoor Caught In The Act At Flatcharm (Imp)
Res: 564 GALE, Mrs T & GALE Miss C Willowswind Whispering Elm JW
VHC: 604 REDPATH Miss S Varingo Wild Card Of Dufftown

Class 184 OD (5 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 561 DYREN Miss A Su (u) Ch NU Ch Castlerock Simply Magic
2nd: 587 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Sh Ch Branchalwood Tamdhu Of Daicheil JW Sh.CM
3rd: 579 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBS Mrs G Gemswin Nites In White Satin
Res: 615 TAITE Mrs C M Gayplume Bowled Over Sh.CM
VHC: 569 GRIBBLE Mrs J Bryshot Copper Kingfisher

Class 185 VD (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 577 HOLLAND Miss K L Ch Calzeat Causa Commotion At Flatcharm (Imp)
2nd: 597 MOON Mrs T J & Mr R J Llantrussa Waterloo
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 186 MPB (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 568 GREEN Miss A L Bitcon Winter Glory
2nd: 592 MARSDEN Mr D & Mrs R Dubhbruja Tauriel
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 187 PB (4 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 623 YATES Miss A C Moity Thursday Next At Cleirwy
2nd: 626 YOUNG Mrs C Brightstart Trackers Gold
3rd: 592 MARSDEN Mr D & Mrs R Dubhbruja Tauriel
Res:
VHC:

**Class 188 JB (9 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 591 LUTNER Miss K Beautyfield's Flashdance At Telurn JW (Imp)
2nd: 606 ROMEO - DIESTE Mrs M E Yonsaff Vienna By Hopevalley
3rd: 562 DYREN Miss A Flatcharm Chelsea Whopper
Res: 560 DURRANT Mr A F, Mr M & Mrs C J Glenturret Colour Me Crazy
VHC: 549 BELLAMY Mrs P Bochilbarley Eighth Wonder

**Class 189 YB (7 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 558 DROTTSGARD, Ms C & BRUNNSTROM Ms G Moonstruck Macadam JW
2nd: 546 ALATALO Mrs M & Mr L Kvicksans Can't Take My Eyes Of You
3rd: 599 OSBORNE-BROWN Mr & Mrs A & H & Miss M Cassiope Just Dance For Perrymel
Res: 566 GOLDBERG, Mrs V & KEIGHT Ms L Bitcon On Suisse With Madison
VHC: 560 DURRANT Mr A F, Mr M & Mrs C J Glenturret Colour Me Crazy

**Class 190 NB (4 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 603 PERRY Mrs S W Kamberin Love Never Dies
2nd: 598 NICHOLLS, Mr & Mrs L B & AFSETH PRICE Mrs C Llantrussa Hot Off The Press To Lineover
3rd: 623 YATES Miss A C Moity Thursday Next At Cleirwy
Res:
VHC:

**Class 191 GB (4 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 603 PERRY Mrs S W Kamberin Love Never Dies
2nd: 583 KULCZYCKA Miss I Burpham Spring Sky
3rd: 581 JONES Mr & Mrs B Seaheart Anneliese By Benvellyn
Res: 552 WELLS Miss C Candiliz Pink Lady
VHC:

**Class 192 PGB (8 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 614 TAGG Mrs S Oiyou Maid By Lady Muck JW
2nd: 565 GALE, Mrs T & GALE Miss C Willowswind Maiais Wish
3rd: 618 VINCENT, Misses L & K & Mrs S & FARRANT Miss K Rosslake Relive The Dream
Res: 628 YOUNG Ms C A Ballyriver Black Caviar
VHC: 550 BELLAMY Mrs P Bochilbarley Silver Angel

**Class 193 MdLB (5 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 563 EDWARDS Mrs D E Broomward Vera Wang
2nd: 619 WALKER Mrs L Lizzlog Annie Get Your Gun JW
3rd: 588 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Cappa Bleu
Res: 617 THOMAS Mrs B E Stranfaer Oranges 'n' Lemons
VHC:

**Class 194 LB (2 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 555 CALVERLEY Miss J Gwenadillo Loch Nell JW
2nd: 609 SKJELBRED Ms N Torpedo's It's A Magic Morning
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

**Class 195 OB (5 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 620 WALKER Mrs L Lizzlog Kiss And Tell JW
2nd: 567 GOLDBERG, Mrs V & KEIGHT Ms L Ballyriver Band Of Gold
3rd: 601 OXFORD Mrs S Taranbeck Sorrel Timeless
Res: 553 WELLS Miss C Gemswin Lily The Pink JW
VHC: 556 COBBY Mrs H J Springlindi White Bryony

Class 196 VB (5 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 557 COBBY Mrs H J Springlindi Arum
2nd: 589 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Annika At Waybeyond
3rd: 608 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Bochilbarley November Mist Over Hopevalley
Res: 612 SMITHERMAN, Miss G & SMITHERMAN Mrs E Benvellyn Cape Little Karoo
VHC: 584 KULCZYCKA Miss I PL Ch Bela Black & White